Name

we’re
raising
money for
aberlour
children

Name

Email

Event

The person named above has agreed to take
part in the above event in aid of Aberlour
(Charity No. SC 007991).
The aim is to raise money through sponsorship
and all the money raised will help to support
Aberlour’s work with vulnerable and
disadvantaged children in Scotland. If you are a
UK taxpayer we can claim back the tax on your
donation only if you supply your HOME address
and postcode and tick the box.

Home Address

/AberlourChildCareTrust

Postcode

We, who have given our
names and addresses
below, and who have ticked
the “gift aid” box, wish the above named charity to
reclaim tax on the donations detailed below. We
understand that each of us must pay income tax
or capital gains tax equal to the tax reclaimed by
the charity on the donation.
Please tick this box and tell us how you would
like to receive further communication from
Aberlour (i.e. by post, email or telephone)

Amount

Paid

I am a
UK taxpayer

✔
Further
communication

@AberlourCCT

Find out how Aberlour
is helping transform lives
at www.aberlour.org.uk
Scottish Charity no: SC007991 | Company reg no: SC312912
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Please tick this box and tell us how you would
like to receive further communication from
Aberlour (i.e. by post, email or telephone)

We, who have given our names and addresses below, and who have ticked the “gift aid” box, wish the
above named charity to reclaim tax on the donations detailed below. We understand that each of us
must pay income tax or capital gains tax equal to the tax reclaimed by the charity on the donation.

Name

Email

Home Address

/AberlourChildCareTrust

Postcode

Amount

Paid

I am a
UK taxpayer

✔
Further
communication

@AberlourCCT

Find out how Aberlour
is helping transform lives
at www.aberlour.org.uk
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